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Sore
Throat
Wisdom

Z Wonfo l or bale and
j Yv Cill I o Business Chanceslurka behind every case of

sore throat, she wouldn't Read the Christmas Number of &

Mrs. C. E Allgeo of Clarksville Is mov-

ing her household goods there this week
and Dr Taylor of that place, with whom
she exchanged her property for a stock
of goods, is moving here.

rest until (she baa effected

For Sale A cood heavy double harness.
For further particulars call on the city
clerk or the mayor. W. F. Bricker. The Hub HowieriFood is

more tasteful,
For Sale House ard lot opposite

church; modern improvements,
lights, gas. etc., at a bargain.

C. P. Reed.healthful and nutri
tious when raised with

a cure every time a child has it.
Your family physician will verify the

statement that it is a positive fact that every
child with soro throat is in immediate dan
ger of contracting Croup, Quinsy, Tonsilitis
or Diphtheria, and is not removed from that
danger until the throat is cured. Think of itl

Liniment 8 or outward application of
medicines do not and cannot cure the ail-
ment, though they may offer temporary
relief. Neither can you cure sore throat
with a cough syrup or a cold cure.

To cure, you must get at the seat of
the disease, removing the cause. " Noth-
ing does that so quickly, safely and
surely as TONSILINO. A single dose of
TONSILINIi taken upon the first appear-
ance of sore throat may save long weeks of
sickness, great expense, worry, even death.
TONS1L1NB is the stitch in time.

Use a little sore throat wisdom and buy
a bottle of TONSIUNE today. You may
need it tomorrow.

For Sale A new opportunity for a
nice little home close in town on Ellis Ave.
I have 16 acres of good land I will sell on
easy payments, or exchange for other
property. One acre or more.

16tf M. J. Demorest

El

JUST OUT
2500 copies have been distributed throughou-
t-the city and surrounding country and
you should have one by this time. If you
haven't, notify us and we will mail you one
at once.

Wocd For Sale Good dry oak $1.75
and $2.50 per cord. Phone 264-3- .

26tf Mark Brown.

For Sale General household furnish-
ings, stoves, chairs, tables, etc. Three
feather beds, pillows, etc.

Mrs. C. E. Algeo.
At the H. H. Gooding home.

Roy Knisi advertises a grand masquer-
ade party to be given in Hubbell hall on

Friday evening, Dec. 18. Mr. Kniss is

noted for giving fine parties and it is

that this one will be no exception
to the rule.

Cards are out, issued by Clayton Smith,
announcing dancing parties for Christmas
Eve and New Years night, to be held In

Hubbell hall. There will be good music
and Mr Smith assures all lovers of the
dance a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Millard assisted by
Mr. and Mrs P J. Andrews entertained
the Independent Club at the former's res-

idence Monday evening and a most de-

lightful social function was enjoyed by
twenty-eig- ht guests

1 h snow storm struck these parts the
fore part of the week and the indications

ire that a good run of sleighing will fol-o- w

Snow plows were'put in commission

by the city and the walks in many parts
f the city have been kept in good con

jition for travel.

Mrs. Dr Ferguson and Mrs. Jesse Wil-

bur eutertained the Fortnightly club at
he former's home, Monday evening, 26
ersons being present. A delightful eye-li- ng

was enjoyed by all, Mrs. Ed Lamb
.nd I. L. Hhbbell receiving the honors and

For Rent Third
school.

east of Ellis
E. A Cook.

house
Mrs

T0NSIL1NB is the standard sore
throat remedy best known and
most effective and most used. Look
for the long necked fellow on the
25 or 50 cent sized bottle when you
go to the drug store to get it.
The Tonsiline Co., Canton, Ohio.

This great Christmas number is brim full
of interesting" reading" and helpful Christ-
mas Gift Suggestions and should be read by
everybody in and around Belding.
When you are making" up your mind what
to give your gentlemen relatives and friends
remember nothing" is so appreciated as some-

thing to wear and nowhere about here can
be found such extensive assortments to se-

lect from as at

For Rent One six room house. Inquire
of Mrs. Janette Angell, phone 115., 19-- tf

The only baking powder
SS&sffli'' niade from Royal A

Grape Cream
j tMl & of Tartar 1

Lost Monday evening, near the Church
of Christ, a lady's tan, silk lined glove.
Finder please leave at Banner office.

Room and Board For four gentlemen
House opposite Case's grocery store, east
side. Rooms heat by furnace, with elec-
tric lights. Ella Lyon Pierson. 1

Wanted Second hand roll top desk,
good condition, cheap. Apply at Banner
office.

Keep Your Eyes on the Ground.
In walking about the Australian gold

fields it is always advisable to keep
your eyes on the ground. You can
pever tell when you may kick up a
nugget or fall down a deserted shaft.

From. Tarragulla, a district that has
been very prolific in valuable nuggets,
comes news of a remarkable find. A
man walking across the fields picked
up what he thought was a mushroom.
It proved to be a nugget and con-

tained 60 worth of gold.

Wanted a man to collect and solicit
for The Metropolitan Lifo Insurance Co.
Must be a hustler and furnish references.
An excellent opportunity for advance-
ment. Inquire of J. G. Birdsall, Supt.,
Ionia, Mich. 15tf

Have you arranged for that Christmas
and New Year's Gift yet?

Lost A gold cuff button with initial
"B" on same. Finder return to Banner
office and receive reward.BELDING BANNER

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAH c?g The Ladies Home JournalHniiMe and Lot lor Sal
Six room house on Front street. Pri

vate sale Inquire H. W. Ros?, adminis-
trator. 24-- 3

Mrs. H. H. Beldingand W. P. Hethering-.o- n

the consolations.
E J. Knapp and wife and Clyde A.

Knapp and wife returned Saturday from
their eastern trip, having made a two
veeks' visit in the state of New York.

They visited a number of places while

there and on Thanksgiving day were at
Austin Knapp's in Palmyra, where a re-

union of twenty of the Knapp family was
held.

The announcements of the marriage of

Mr. and Mrs. D. Fletcher Brown are out.
They were married by Rev. W. K. Spen-

cer, the Presbyterian clergyman, at the
parsonage in Ionia. The bride was Mrs.

Anna Busby of this city and the groom,
D Fletcher Brown of Schenectady, N. Y.
Mr Brown is foreman of the large con-

tracting and building firm of Brown c

Real Estate
For Sale Li and Saturday Evening Post 11

Published every Thursday at Belding
(Ionia County) Mich., by

THE BANNER PUBLISHING CO

E. B. LAPHAM. EDITOR 2
l'lano l'uplli

Miss Elizabeth Abbott, a piano graduate
of Albion college conservatory, is desirous
of getting pupils. Call for her over Un-ge- r's

restaurant. 24-- 4

WE MAKE A STUDY
of

Fitting the People

with the most snappy
and

Up-to-da- te Clothing

to be had.

would make a fine one. Your friend would ap-
preciate it. It would be a reminder of you at
all times. Such a gift does not end on Christ-
mas day. Drop a card toAdvertising Kates ujnn application. Hills

collected monthly. Cards of Thanks, 25c t
50c. Kesolutlons from 50c up.

F.ntered at itie lVufflce, Ileldinp. Michigan
for transmission through the Mails as See
ond-clati- s Mattet

g FRED STANTON, Belding Special Gift Plan g

"fe"3car3'354r33L rSw rs

A firptclass 7 room houe
with bath room, electric
lights, pas, city water, fewer
and furnace. Hardwood lin-Uh-

throughout Center-all- y

located. A bargain at..
$2,700

A good house with electric
lights and pas, well located,
two blocks from Main ureet.
Vrlce $13
Nine room bouse and corner
lot for ..... $1,000
Eiubt room houso for..$U'iO
Six room house for. $MK)
Either 01 e f th'-s- 3 houses
can be bt uht with $100 cash
down. Balance unJer a con-

tract.
A 11 room houe, 1 block
from Main street. A splen-
did house for boarders, for..

....$1,400
We have other houses and
lots for sale. It will pay
,vou to see us before you buy
elsewhere.

WAGNER 6S0H

Bricker's Real
Estate Locals

For Sale Fine farm, 10" acres,
best of land 2 houses . barn and
other building!. Build uf.t-- uld
cost, to build, iN.000. Four tulles
from Holding $7,000.

120 acre farm, fair buildings,
teach and apple orchard, poodfand 34 miles of Belding $4,.'00

House and lot with good barn
located near red silk mill $2,000

New house on Alderman st.all
modern $1,500 easy terms.

For Sale at a bargain SO acre
farm, pood house, 3 barn, wind
mill fine young orchard 15 acres
well seeded. 3 miles southeast of
Belding, Orleans t'w'p $3,700 if
taken soon. See

BRICKER AT THE STORE

ash Prices
SPECIAL SALE AT THE

Basement Market
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 12

Lowe of the latter city, and, with his wife,
will reside here for the present.

W. II. C. Annual
The annual meeting of the W. R. C.

was held Saturday afternoon with a good
attendance. The following officers were
elected for the ensuing year. President,
Mrs. Fanny Fish; senior vice president,
Mrs. Zada Case; junior vice, Mrs. Eliza-

beth Millard; secretary, Mrs. Sarah Luce;
treasurer, Mrs. May Little; chaplain, Mrs.
Leona Howe; patriotic instructor, Anna
Ashby; conductress, Mrs. Martha Skel-ler.ge- r;

assistant conductress, Mrs. Melissa
Cobb; guard, Mrs. Lelia Currie; assistant
guard, Elizabeth Hanks; musician, Mrs.
Emeline Weaver; 1st color bearer, Mrs.
Frances Strong; 2nd, Mrs. Helen Randell;
3rd, Mrs Mary Skellenger; 4th, Charlotte
Cole

Come in and or-

der a Christmas
Suit or Overcoat
of us and see what
30 years exper-
ience will do for
you.

Our method of Dry, Steam
and all kinds of Cleaning
and Pressing" for ladies
and gents is the latest and
best. CZJ

H. A. LOEWE, The Tailor

TO OUR READERS

The time is drawing close to the end of

the year when subscribers for newspapers
should remember that the editor is ir

need of cash on subscription in order tr
close up the years record and balance his

books properly. - If, from our list of 1500
snbscribers, we could get a dollar

this time and Jan. 1, 1909, we
would have quite a bunch of money left
after paying our bills with which to pur-

chase new material for making- - improve-
ments the coming year. When you read
this, Mr. Reader and subscriber, if you
wTIl give or send us a dollar, your account
will be credited from the date of its ex-

piration and a receipt will be sent for the
amount showing how the account stands
Please get busy.

10c Rib Stew . . . . 5cPork Steak
Side Pork 9c Beef Roast . . 7 --8c I

10c AHat Pins 9c Beef Steak, all kindsSausage s. .

. 7 H.iniburjf .i 9lb l
9c Veal ... 7, 10, 12c

SMOKED HAM . . . 16 cents
made out of

Real
Roses

hlinger & Miggins9Steffi Phon. 312 DELDINC, MICH. V

What every man likes immensely
Did you ever know a man who did not want
for once in his life, a complete shaving-

- out-
fit? Shaving-- , at best, is an irritating-- , tedi- - .

ous, time-takin-g- habit that must be in-

dulged. Every day is a reminder of the
thoughtful giver who has presented him a
set of the following1:

Shaving- - Brush 5c to 45c
Shaving- - Mugs 5c to 15c
Shaving Strops. . .. . 25c to $1.00
Shaving-

- Soap..... 5c to 10c
Shaving- - Sticks 25c
Safety Razors 25c to $4.00
Razors guaranteed $1.50
Toilet Water 50c
Bay Rum, best ........ 35c
Look over "his" outfit and see if it does not need replenishing.We will gladly help you to select the right thing.

Let the Children

Kodak
O El ' T
Know UsMM T

!"n,'
Your boys or girls can make good

"1 pictures-- with a Kodak or Brownie
J Camera. There's nothing-tha- t will

not call at our store and retWHY You will find us
very busy waiting" upon those

who have already become acquainted
as we' are supplying" them with a

choice line of Staple and Fancy Groceries, which are al-

ways kept fresh and clean. Try Our Coffees and Teas,
we can surely please you. Oh yes, our name

BATCHELOR & CURTIS. Main St.

give them greater Christmas delight nothing that will
retain their interest longer.

Simple, Instructive and Good Clean, Wholesome Fun
and not expensive either.

Brownie Cameras $1.00 to S9.00

Kodaks $5.00 to $100.00

Each year our sales of Kodaks grow larger.

Benedict's. Drug Store,

MAS
Stationery

Again the problem
of to get and
where to get it."
How hard it is to
think up suitable
Christmas Gift s

2
r

Thanksgiving Time
Real Rose Hat Pins
It doe not teem possible, yet it Is true,
that these Hat Pin are made out of live
rosea, and changed into metal by a secret
process. This discovery is without
doubt one of the lost arts of the ancient
Egyptians. They are the most beautiful
of all Hat Tins. No two are alike. Made
In finishes to conform to the prevailing
fashion in millinery. Six size at the
following prices t

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50,
$3.00, $3.75, $4.50

Everybody Is talking about them. Don't
fail to come In and aee them. These are
the genuine DELAMOT1IE Real Rose
it. pi..

A Box of Cigars
a

Zi
u

o

u M.n9p9!3v u
A Choice Selection of the

A Few Things to be Thankful For

That E. Chappie & Co. make it possible
for you to buy genuine Pocahontas
Coal at, per ton - - Q5.50

Virginia White Ash Coal - 04.50
LeHigh and Scranton Hard Coal $7.50
Beach and Maple Stove Wood, cord $2.60
MOSS ROSE FLOUR, the best flour

bargain in Michigan today. Made of
the purest wheat grown, it is refresh-
ing, healthful and full of vigor. No re-

grets, nothing but thanks from cooks
using Moss Rose Flour. Per cwt, $2.60

makes a pleasant gift for many. Most cigars
come in boxes of 50 at. S3 to $4 per box. Es-

pecially for Xmas trade we have the famous
WILLIAM PENN Cigar in boxes of 12, each cigar

wrapped in foil. The 3 for 25c cigar is $1

per box and the 10c straight is $1.20 per box.
BEN-HU- R CIGARS in boxes of 12 and 2d at 50c

and $1 per box.
EL POUT A NO L'KJAll, Si."i In box, $1.
GAY BOY CHJAIl. 12 in 1kx, 2.c
Wc also carry STOUT'S DIOKBY and LEADEU and MIL-LAUD- 'S

EKED' O.

suitable in price as well as quality,
Have you ever thought of the big opportunities

offered by a good Holiday Line of Writing-
-

Paper?
A box of paper answers all purposes and fills all
conditions for the young-an- old of both sexes.

Solve the problem by looking-
- over our famous

Eaton-Hurlb- ut line artistic, of the highest quality
and absolutely up-to-da-

te. From 25 cents a box up.
Forty-fiv- e different styles of packages. See our
Big Corner Window.

Benedict's Drug Store,

Dcalmothe Rose Hat Pins
As well as hundreds of
other styles of hat pins is
the selection I offer you. .

Come early, there is onlv
13 more shopping" days till
Christmas. I have the
best showing" ever offered
in this city in holiday goods

JEWELER ANDA. 13. HULL, OPTICIAN.

Benedict's Dtug Store, S E. CHAPPLE & CO., Belding


